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Burniag of a Con rent anl loss of
twenty seven lives - «Terible
scenes of sufftring-Effects of!
a Panie-Ineflicient Fire Ser-
vice-Digging out the bodies.

ST. Locis, Jan. 6.-In the Institute of te
Immaculate Conception Siters of Notre
Dame, Belleville, Illinole, destroyed by firs
last night weresixty pupilia, ail girls from 10
years to aduit age, several teachers and other
imates. Atter the fire started an attempt
was made by the 81ters ta extInguish it,
failing whilch, efforta wure made ta remove
the puplis. The flames spreud sa rap!dly
that no order could be preserved, and a pante
Seized bath chltdren and Siters and a wild
confused rush was made toeéscape. Forty or
more pupil are nown ta have got out, but
several lu the fr!ght

'UMPED FRM31 rHE wmDiw

ad were itherkilled or badlyinjured. M!ss1
Mary Campbell, teacher, leaped from the
third tetory and died l a few minutes;f
anotherclimbed tothe rootai thé portico, aud
ather eclI or vass blowu oil and fatally in-
Jared. Among the others injured by jump.
Ing wre Dalev Eberma,aof Belleville; Agies
Sohnerder and Lou lotr, East St. Lon,;.
Fanny Bnker, Washington, Mo. ; Slater Jo.
parais, Sister Btylite, BlEter Manssea and fi.
tean or tweuty smaller pupils. Thet fire de.
partment was of little avait agaient the flimes
and in an bout the entire building was a mess1
of ruins. IL la tep -rted that the lire startedr
from a furnace inths basement. The flames -
spread upward, outting off mcost of the exits.
When the rins werte aufficiently cooled, a
volunteer corps veut te work ta

<mENG OUT TS 5IDBS.

At timon the searchers faund two or three
charred masses huddled close together, seem-t
ingly seeking protection ln one another fum .
the advancing flames. Two bodies wre
found in the rear part of the building burnaei0
Into au unrecognizsble mass,but the marit'y
were foaud beneath where the dormitar>y
was situated. The total known deatha num-i
ber twenty-seven, twenty-two ai which were
pupils and five asiters ; among the latter were
sister-superior Mary Jerome. On the fourth
floor the pupil boardere, with three seltors
slept. On the thIrd flocr the remaoling Lis-
tera slept, and on thesecond floor the orphaus
and hal iorphans lept. On the second fiorC
the iumates escaped.

THE MISEINO

are Marths Manuntel, arondelet, Mo: M ry
Bartelles, Missouri; Jcsephine Pondor, Cen-
terville Station, Il; Lotta Pierson and Suaie
Weimar, St Louis; Emma Starke, Car bon.
dale, 111; Mamie Scaling and Agnea
Scaling, St Louis; Lizz Iscb, Centreville
Station; Laura Thomson, Chester, 111;
Mamie Pulce, Columbia, 111; Minnie Barley,
Belleville; ilda Hammill, Trenton, Ill;
Emily Leonhardt, Trenton ; Virginla Hein.
selman, Belleville ; Kittie Urban, Vanda lia;
Gertrude Strunen, Germany; Mary Blen,
Belleville ; Mary Manning, $t Louis ; Del.J
phia Schlerntisur, Belleville ;Sister Superor
Mary Jerome and Slater Agnelia and Bd.
wina. 8iater Mary Jerome was known in
the world as Barbara Bell, Sister Medrida asj
Jennie Biley, Bister Edwina as Brriget Mic.
Caffroy, and Bister Agnella as Margaret1
Bhanahan. The extrems cold retarded the
work of the firemen. There voe no laddera
ln the fire department, and no provisions for
such an emergency made by the managers of
the Institution. So far four have been iden.
tified of eleven bodies of those recovered,
Miss Werman, Mise Strunckisch and slas
IPulse,"

BELLEVILLB, IL , Jan. 7.-The los by the
burning cf the couvent la $160,000. It
ta believed 30 persons perished, sud there
la not the lesast probability that any of the
missing will be heard of alive. The Mother
Superlor and dister Edwina lost their
ives endeavorIng t arousa th lnmates
ln the dormitory. Jame 8tout, the
vatchman o lthe Harrison machine orks
Who firt sarW the flaes Gays, when ho
reched the couvent the whole building was
a roaring mass of fiames, and the lumatei
were at the windows shrieking and praying
for help. The entirs populace of Belle-
ville hurried ta the scene and thousauds
came from St. Louis. Many of the puplîs
lived la the towns near by, and the suspense
and agony of tbeir riends was terrible.

LATER.-A Requiem Mase will bé celebrat-
ed this forenoon when ail the bodies taken
from the ruina will b buried.

BELLEVILLE, III, Jan 7-The seaTch for the
bodies was resumed about il o'clock this
morning, but little progresa was made. Four.
teen Instead of 11 bodies wre taken out ye-
terday; to.day ouly two back-b'naea head and
a few boues were discovered up ta two o'olock.
Mary Jerome, Bister Superlor of the convent,
vas well-known lu man> parts cf thé ceunir>'
snd had given ail ber life ta the soervics of!
thé churci. Ste vas hotu forty'-four years
age lu Pittsburg, vheré ber parenté are
vealthy'. lhé passed thrcugh aicademia
courses withi thé Waters e! Me>y, Baltimore,
and entered a convent lu Mlwaukee ut six.-
heen years o! ago. She vas asslgned te Bélle.-
Tillé in 1859. The ealy Mataory o! théeauon,
vent was fuîl e! 'dîfficalties evercome b>' ber
business tact and intellgent dIrection. Theé
housé bas beésn enlarged, costing ln all about
éeity' thouuand dollars. ln addition ta theé
large couvent here, she founded several other
hanses. When thé fine vas reging she mit
have savéed henself, being lu the dormitor>',
ironm vhieh aleeacaped savo ber. Hér thought
sud action vas ta save thé lves af thé chte!-
ren entrusted ta her curé.,

Séoroh lu thé ruIne vus continued till1
about 4 o'elach ibis afternoon. What lsa e

posed ta be the remains of Eix additional
bodles were recovered, but the remuants are
lu snah a condition that It la difficult to de-
termine *hose they are. One la believed ta
b Mater Agnella, another Emma Stock, ofi
Carbondale, 111., and still another, Minnie
Bailey or Mary Bartelles, of Westphalia, 111.
Two moretof those found yesterday bave
beau ldentified, Laura Thomson and Amelia
Leonard. It la not definitely known how
many more are missiug. Search will becon.
tinued to.morrow and kept up till all the
rulus are dug over.'

OATHOLIC NEWS. E
We regret ta leara that Abbe Loranger,

cure et anorate, la dangerously Ill.
About one hundred members of the clergy

called upon Mgr. Fabre on New Yeax's Day.
Mgr. Vaughan, Blshop ef Salford, has

been named ceadjutor to Min Eminence Car-
dinal Manning.,

Tho cure of St. Boch, Que, bas left the
Cercle Catholc, as bas alao Abbe Josephy
Edouard Bouleau, Vicar of St. P.h.

Mgr, Dominuquu Mauney, Vicar Apostolle
of Brownsville, Tea.as, bas just been named
Blshop et Mobile, Alabarna.

The Archblabopric of Philadelphin will b.
filie frnimediately by the appointment e! a
prelate lrom the Diocèse of Taxas.

To Red aptorlist pricets have arrived at
Qurbec frozm the States, sud will begin a mis-
élon nt St. Patrick's church next wcz:k.

MIse Vers Mannlng, a vicce of Cardinal
Mamnnivg, hma entered a convent at Rochamp-
ton. She ta an helreas to £2,000 annually. 1

Between two and thrèe thousand people
from St. Sauveur and St Rocha paid their
renpects te the Archbishop on New Year's
Day.

The Irish and French Cathollo societics aof
Ottawa have presented fis Lordship Bishop
Duhamel wlth the customary congratulatory
addrusa i thia sesson of the year.

On Thursday next lis Excellency the
Apostolio Commisasioner will bold a recep-
tion at the Bishop'a Palace at 2 e'clock p.m.,8
whon the clergy of the diocèse wll be pre-1
sentéd.

Among the notices aof applications to be
made to the Quebec Legilatae at its next1
session l aone for an set incorporatilg an
establishment of the Soclety of Jeans ln the
City of fdontreal.

IEsv. Mgr. Loviz Hostlot, D.D. of the Arc'-c
diocese of New York, now rector of the Catho-
lic American Collège, ut lome, lu 8scrcusly i.
He wagunuable to attend ttic Newv fear'a re-
ception of thé Pope.

The PrussIan Ministry ha ordured the pay-f
ment of ealariep, dating from October 1, 1883,1
to COtholic prieste ln the dloceses of Eulm,
Ermel and Andhildesbelm, which hava
hitberto been auspended.0

At a raeeting of the parleloners of the
Church of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin,
on Desery street, beld immediately after Masst
on Sunday morning, Aid. J. D. Rollanud was
unanimously elected church-warden for 1884.1
Among the moast distingulshed religion men

who diedl n1883, were Cardinale LMata, eég.
lia, Deschamps, Cardosso, and Bonnechase.f
The United States EpisEpacy ha alst four1
Archbishops, namely, Mgr. Wood, Mgr. Pur-
cell, Mgr. Blanchet and Mgr. Perche.

Thé Bev. Father Villiers, S.J., who tas
just beaueordained prlest at Baltimore, [a the
eon ai the late Count Villiers, who was
Minister of War under lispoleon IIL, and
brother of the present Count Villiers who re.
aides ln France. The Rev. Father Villiers
will leave for the western missions,

Notice la glven by' th Beverends :lenri
Hudon, Faancola Cassau and Adrien Tur-
gnon, priests o! the Company cf Jeans, re-
siding at Montreui, that théy wlli appiy ta
the Legislature of Quebec, at its next se£-
aien, for en sct incorporating an establish-
ment of their order lu the City Of Montreal.
,tThe Pope on Sunday, the 30th uit., re-
cetved a deputation of cardinals, who pre.1
sented au addres of ongratulation upon the
résulte of the recent congresa of bshopa, In
replying Hil Holiness complained of the lu.
famous Italian press which hoesald had usoed
the centenary of the implous apostate Martin
Luther to insult the Hol>y Soe.

mnseignor the Archbiahop hat Irifrmed
the Circle Catholigue of Qaebec that lie had
ceased to be patron of tht Socity. M.
Vincelette, president ai the above Sooiety,
has published n letter In the papers' lu
which hoe denies that ha or the membeisch-
tha Circie had accused Monsignor thé Arch-
bishop and hIs vicars of belug conneoted
with Freemasonry.

On the 16th of Mast month at the chapel e!
the Colonial Seminary, Paris, two priest;
were consecrated-Rev. Father de Cormant,
Apostolio Vicar cf Zanguebar, and Bev.
Father Richl, Apostolle Vf carOf Benegamble
and Préfeut of Senegal. Mgr. Favor, as
founder lu 1860 ai the mission o! Zanguebar
and former bishop of Martinique ln 1871 te
1875, was called upon te oficite.

MThé oman CathoDl résidents of St. Cane-
gond.en reconaiderlng théex arction o! a newv
ohurch. Théebahrch vardenu calculate that
théemev édifice viiloottlu théonélghborbood
cf $60,000, whlch anm Il la propeod ta ralsé
as tallown :-520,000 ta bé guaranteéd by theé
Fabriqué of Notre Damé ; $20,000 b>' spécial
taXés on thé property' cf Catholica lu theé
parhb, sud thé rémainder to hé ievled among
thé pevholders.

Egr. Tache, Arohhishop of St. Bonifade,
hau obtained asistanlce from thé Fédéral
Government for thé establishment of! indus,
trial sctools for juvénile Indians througbout
thé North-West comprising thé temritory' of
Hudson'a Bay', British Columbia, thé District
ef Mackeuzié, etc. These schoola wili bhé
under thé management of Bishaps Taché,
Grandin sud Faraud. Thé services o! thé
Oblat ]9athera sud a! thé Gré>' Nans will hé
Bunred thia yeek.

THE ORISIS IN EGYPT.

Increatrg gravity oraffara i tuoudan-
Cghiftb Intervention PoStble-Tine

Hhll1tusry Nicnttica- aker Pacba'u
plan of Campasgn-General GOalp.

Nsw Yooir, Jan. 6. -The Heralds London
specIal amys :-Public opiLion la excited as
ta the situation ln Egypt. Il la certain that
EL Mahdisla gaining strength every day ; Ârab
chiefs are joining bis standard from aIl
sides. Private advices fr°m Catro intimate
that an immedlate advance on Upper Egypt
la improbable. Lhe Cabinet la now discus-
sing the question. The conservatives are
beeking ta force tho band cf tbe Gaverument
by auggettiog that the French Qavermnut
is vlgilantly watching the situation with r.
view ai lntsrvening If the Engllih Govern-
ment dots not sot promptly. itIs alleged
that

FatsCU INTERSTS
requiro thst the movement In the Soudon
thould be put down wlthout delay ; other.
wise it may sprdU ta dIstriets which would
affect French lanercts. The Eun'., London
desplach saye :-iz i now clear (bat El
lMahdi must te fought by the Eng[eh
troops or Egypt mnust be completely
and immediately evacuted. Special
correspondeUts cf miniterial j3unals jin
with those of constrvative journabi in rcpre-
seativg El Mahdi's Gevernment na spreading
in a Vast though loose organiz:ion to within
a few haure ai Cairo and ce ccnstar.ly fed by
religîous fanaticism and a hatred cqually tit.
ter et foreigu intrudon sud Egyptian misgov-
ernment. The millitary situation fs desperate.
Kbaxtoum, closely menacod on one aide, la
thinly garrisoned, and

SHUIEKaas Fn UELP,
which la dahly promised and daily wlihbeld,
whie In Suakim Bker Paaha cannot lick bis
wretcbed soldiers Into shape, and bis Egyp-
tian and bis English offloers have come to
fistiouffe, and the Abyssiniens ae threaten.
Ing. Meantime the Ehedive and bis Minie-
tes force Mr. Gladstone's haud by pretend-
lug, liké trades unionists, to go on strike.
They point triumphantly taTurkey, desrous,
and france esger te intervene in their aid,
and they conclude with a declaration which
meanus notbing short of "0belp us or clear
out." Tht prospect of French intervention
bas been the final straw. The Radical pa-
pers shout se loudly as the Conservative unes
do for un

EiGLISU ADVANCII
agalsat El Madli. Everybody now concludes
that Gladetone's poiicy of withdrawal ls dead,
and that ordora may Ua issud at rnv hour
for tahing over the clvil adm1iiratin nnd
military affaira cf Egypt into raglshhande.

The 7ribun&e cable sya : The 'all mall
Gazette writea on the tines of the tanlard
ad St. Jagea Gazette. The Daiti Yews
violently opposes any fatervention that la
not Enih, and admits necessity of pro.
tecting Egypt from El Mahdi. Tht Speetator,
which has always ansisted on theretention of
Egypt, more clearly retflects the public opin-
Ion by demanding

à. fLITISu utICT&TOR5UIP

for a defined period with the revision of the
liquidation laws. General Baker la paralyzed
at t3uakim ; Khartoum la helpleas, and El
MabdI la advancing toward Upper Egypt.

Baker Pasha's plan of campaigu has been
approved at Cairo; It la In brief for the total
evacuation of Southern boudan and the con.
centration of the entire avallable Egyptian
force between Bouskim and Barber. This
will constitute bis fret line of defence and
KEosier and Eeneh will make the second
lino. Baker Psaba'a plan luciades an hume.
disteerder to the garrison at Khartoum ta
retire ta Barber. The Government at Catro
have, however, refused te sanction this, and
stipulate that the evacuation shall not take
place until dfinite news la received ibatan

ADVABCE of EL MARDI
la likely to result ln the shutting up of the
garrison. Colonel Coetlogan reports that
the population of Khartoum le armed and
hostile in feeling and la acting in concert
with thé euemy, only awalting the silra. ti
attack the troopa. The fidelity of tho Lroisg
Is not assured, and El Mahdi'e umissarIea ara
active and prophesy that the prophet wlil
arrive in a short lime. A depptatlon of the
populace bas een sent to the Egyptian
Governor and bas raised loud clamours
agalust his allowing any reaistance tab
made to El Mahdi when ho arrives, as they
Bay hie la an envoy from God. The Catholic
missalo at Kordofan, wbcb. was released by
El Mahdi, bas arrived et Duem. They calcu-
culate that

EL MAD1's AHMY
will appear before Khartoum about January
20tb. M. Barrere,the French representative
ln Egypt, bas reneted his offer ta Chéri!
Pacha, the Egyptian ministe of Foreign Af-
faits, that If Enalish assistance fans he shall
have aid from France. English officials in
Egypt claim thatbthere la a paralysie 0f their
fonctions on acaount of the intrigues cf M.
Barrere with Egyptian officiais. The French
Govérnmeut has madé no ommunicatien toa
Eal Granvillu i respect ta the situation lnu
Egypt, but communications have been
received at thé Foréign OSeos from Sirx
Evelyn Batlng sud Earl Dafferin, sud these
plaoeé Sari Granville lu posessicu of iter-
mation that there la a persistent movement
ou thé part cf thé French diplomatie agents
ta intervene lu thé Egyptian question. Sri,
Granvillé bas sent an asmnrance ta thé Egyp.
tian Govmrnmenéft that it bas béen détérminéd
by the Qabinet ta help Egypt to thé boat solu-
tion posu-biéet thé présent diffloulties. 'Ho
sdvied a muspension ai ail action b>' thé
Egyptian Mlnistry beyond thé English sphère
until further aommunnioaton lu reaeived.

Thé lVvea spécial maya :-A consultation
vas held

an Saturday' for thé purpase ai 'iétermining
.what corps af borne sud lndisn farces are

avaliable as reinforcements fa Egypt. There
ware present et the meeting Earl Granville,
Bight Hon. H. 0. Childtrp, and Eail of
Northbrooke, Right Hon. Joeaph Obamber-
lain, the Marquis of Harlington and the Duke
of Uambridge. Orders were sent ta the Indian
Government te report asi te the avallibity of
the Indian troopa for immediatu servic. A
nv'nbor of Englih cfficers have ift ta jotn
B .. er Paah.da staff. Among them la Col.
Fitz George, son of the Duke o! lambridge,
and Col. Fred Burnaby.

oarzUaa eossw. .
NEw Yont, Jan. .- The Sun's cable says:

The crisis in Spain nominally turcs on ual.
versai suffrage, but spoliasand steallng are
salid ta be the real laues. Apprebonsions
of comeig disturbances are general, and
King Alfonso's seat la again consideredi lu-
cecure.

The Tribune a cable say: The Cnr bas
summoned M. Saburofa, Russian ambassador
at Berlin, and Prince Orlof andi other imbas.
sadore tO foreign powers, to meet Baron de
Giela for the pari coZ of n gc:erai conference
at Gatechina.

116 German r lDionistai ara clamournus
for fo r mov u FâIrd Marbal iren Von
ManteJu. 'r 'a the- governorahlp of Ale-e

Lormiea h ground that ho la too lenient
towiId ! ,clrical French ielement and bas
perniik to tFrEnch commltteea ta become
tot lad'; en t, thus lucreasiug the anti-
G:.rman - ' alin the province.

Te OGerr - Cathollo papers join ln a
chou' of c:.' atulation upon the annunce-
ment o! the 'eai Gazette which places the
clergy olfic hi torics of Kulm, Ermeland
and Hildeshèimr , the stato pay liat, from
which they were cut 'I b>' tho operation of
the May lawa.

There are renewed Fenian alarma lu re-
spect ta the use of dynamite on the part of
the officers of the Midland and other railway
Ilote, but tney have failed to create any
sensation with the public. The scare bas
been traced ta certain anonymous communi.
caties designed mérély ta lntimidate. Depota
tram Landau ta Ifidianil caunties are béing
watehed day and night, however. The dyna-
mite fiend, Whitehead, wuo le undergoing
petai servitude ln Millbank prison, bas been
ldutified b> Birmingham detectives a James
Murphy, balling Irom Boston, Mass. White.
hadi neither admits nor denies tii identity'.

RUdical and workingmen'i clubs are organ.
ii nf imonster welcome to Henry George
who is expected ta arrive on Sunday. He
will lecture nt St. James Hall on Wodnoaday
on ' Progress and Poverty." Michael Davitt
wll attend nd address the meeting. George
la winnlng come unexpected adherents. Mr.
Ruskin bas pubicly declared hie sympathy
for Georgea theories, in addition ta thia a
nov monthi>' journal ha; t;meatrtod en-
titicd To Lie and holds hat tbosa vio are
etronger and cleverer have no right te use
the!r powers ta drive their weaker neighors
ta the waii.

t he Cnadian Government la commuai.
cating with Earl Granville ln respect te ar.
ranging a basis for the negotlation ai a rec-
procity treaty with the United States Gov-
ernment, in:lnding a settlement of the fieh-
eries question.

PARTY RIOTS.
The Investigation-Outragei com-

mitted by Orangemen - Head
Constable Boyle lires the

First Shot.

Sr. Jous, Nti., Jan. 2.-Despatches re-
celved this evening from Harbour Grace,
By Roberts, Carbonear and Kelligreows con.
tain several slarming accounta of the exclted
state of publia feeling aIl round Conception
Bay. At Harbour Grace Head.Constable
Doyle and Sergeant Winzlow were put upon
eramination te-:Iay. From their deposItions
it appested that only seven abots froin sal-
lag guns were fired. It la still doubtful as ta
wi!o fired the firat abot. Five more arreate
were made this morning and two ibis aven-
ing, The first batch consisted of Jeremloh
Le, Pierce Wade, Robert Donuelly, Patrick
Smokum and Richard McKay. While the
maIl carrier was travelling from Brigue ta
Esy Roberte., aboit ten o'clock this morning,
hé was Btopped and qustioned as ta his busi-
ness by a gang of armed men. This interrup-
tion occurred fiv or six times n the course of
his journey. Being able to give a satisfactory
account of himself he wasa allowed ta paso
through. lu every care the men came ont of
the bushesuand from behind treer, where they
were hiding, all armed with guna. Bay
Roberts telegraphe that the Orangemen of
that place held a magnificent demonstration
and procession there ta day. Everything
wu quiet and orderly. About eight bun-
dred of the asoclation, in full regalia, and
hesded by a fine brasa band, walked tram
their hall throtgh the principal strees uand
baok without any obstruction.

The Bay Boberts latet despmteh says It
vas raported thrn on Saturda' éveanng, uand
confiirmed on Bunday' nlght, that numbers of!
armed men freom up thé ha>' had formed lu
squadmsand voie about ta prooéed to Harbor
«race sud [thérate their Roman Catholieo
friends, thé prisaors in Barber Grace Juil.
Thereupen aven s thousand Oraugemen, all
béarnug arme, mot ou a vantageé
ground ai thé river head o! Bay
Robent, vith a determination ta resti an>'
ass attemupt. Thé>' were reiuforoed t>' eon-
tingents o! thé layai Iratêrnity froem Spaniard
Bu>' sud Port Mulgrave, ' They' marohed toe
snd tee ail night, vailng for thé énémy, wto
dbd not pat in au apperauce domi te day-.
light. Thé>' sent ont réeonnolterlug partIes,
who exaggerated thé enemy's siréngth, so
they' remmlned at tomé ut thé head ai theé
bay'. Mattera havé greva somawhat quiéter
to-day, bat thé populat feeling ls se éruptive
that peace cannaI bo assured for oné haut,

and a disturbance would develop Iteltf on the
aliglitest provocation.

By a special train from liolyrood and
Kelligrews, arriving at 8i. John's at six this
evening, intelligence is rec'ived o! a new
outburst at these places. The Orangcm-n of
Kellgrewa discovered vesterday mcring thot
the Rom'-n Cthoica of Rolyroed were ara-
ing and proparing ta makoa descent on ite
for tbe purpose of attacklg the Orange "i]
at telir village. They at once mode pr%-
parationF, and secured avary avalablel ire-
atm. ThEy next sent apeclal messengere
down ta Topsal and Belhvue, and ail day
armed Orangemen mlght h seeu bstcning
up In the direction of KellIgrews.

It is diflicult toanticipate the d6velopments
of bis new and unhappy popular disturbance.
Te-day tha Government recelved a despatch
from Lord Derby, Secrtary of State for the
Colcniée, offering the assletance of imperial
troops and warehips to suppress tha dioturb.
ance lu Conception Bay. To-morrow the
judlcial investigadlons formally commence
before Judge Bennett.

5. JoiNa, N ili, Jan. 3.-Tbls cvening'
atrbor Grace deepatch says Johbn Rsy ard

lilctard Bradbury died Vile ovenirg. Bay
was an Orange sympathize: and kadbury
wns an O:augemßn, who wias accl'4rutailly
iot by Ithe bursting O! hie ritlie w hiio usg

-a ünau r joie. Twenty-ono perm n.ae
rsw Ili custody. Fiv of i the & n lh't Si-

vsted have been aident!fi'd by t'i (rowia
witneses. Brigua virés that ttc Urento As-
ao::lation paraded in that town to.v, carry-
ing a Ilig bearing the Inscription 1;t'aace te
ail men."

TUE INVESTIGATION.
Latet.-Harbour Graca despatcbes ate

thot depositions taken before Judgo Bennet
to-day disclosed tho following lacts -iver
fead! of Harbour Grace Ie populated excu-
sively by Irish Boman Catholcs. Some days
before the îlot they were grestly lueonscd at
the

oUTRAS coMMITTED By ORANEMEN
ait Spanisrd's Bay, a town six mles distant,
where the wIndows ai the Roman Catholto
Church were demolished, the croasse lu the
burial gronnd broken and the churchyard
otherwiso desecrated. On Christmas Day
rumours reached River Head that te Orange-
men wer coming up next doy ta attack the
Roman Oatiholice, which caused great
exaitement and consternation. At 1130 on
St. Steptenn Day a hundred yonac men lef!
River HEtad ta oppoce to w fra of t)e3
Orangemen O the settlement, ie aid poople
valinly expoatulatlug. A fow of thosct foi-
!ewcd to prevent collision. The mob had no
guns nt first, but got them In the neighbor-
hood of wherce the rlot occurred fein fonds.
Wbeu they earne:tthat the Oxangemen vert
spproachln&'. they remined at lih heod of
Parmnter's Iné tuei 130 p.m., whon they met
the Orargernen deploying frem Hlorasy street,
the brnda playing, flaga tflying and clluera
and m e n full regallia.

ItHAD cONETABLE DOYLE

now came en the scene and remonetrated
with the Catholice, When Nicholas banahan,
their spokesman, said, & Very well, let tbem
go back, and tbere will be no La"work."
Doyle went back to the Orangomon, now
halted, and br!eily addressed tl'ora. They,
Lowever, moved lorward, the leaders waving
theire staves ta those In the rear to come on.
Tbe> advanced te within ten Yards Of the
Roman Catholic, 'whens alight pause
ensued. At thia point there Ie a confict o!
testimony. Se fat no hiow had been
strack on elther aide. Ail the Roman
catholic witnesses wear positively tbat
Head Constable Doyle encouraged the
orangemen to maraIh onward, saying, ' Let
us cross the Boyne again," and alirm that hé
fred.

*i'r la 'R SH8OT,
which killed Cailahan. Doyle denies baving
firearms with hm, WitnessEs aIse proved
that the firet shots came trom the Orange
r,nka. Police Sergeant Winslow swore that
at lest the first two shots were fired by
Orangemen. Oly sven shots were fired la
al[. Winslow further aware that he aaw eue
of the Roman Cathélice fall after being dellb-
eratelyi aimd at from the direction of the
Orange party. No guns were visible ln the
ranks of the procesaon, but sympathisersand
followera wore armed, and sot ai Roman
Catholles oin akneellng position. Tho ahout-
lng was a!most simultaucous on both ridea.
Tbe Cathollc party numbered 100 men and
boys ; the Orangemena procession, with Its
followré, nearly 1,000. CJallaban cariled the
green flag, and with Quirk and Shanaban
wut ta the leaders of the Orangemen and
ajvised them ta tu auck. Theyt reluaed,and
cailed upon the Eociety ta advance. The
deadly part a! the affray lasted only three
minutes. No Orangemen have yet been ar.
rested. Head Constable Doyle is temporarily
GuEpended.

Bn Jans, Nid, 8-Yesterday the deposi-
tiens of Shanshan, Wade and Coady weore
taken. The substance of their evide
was that before the Orange procession
came up to Parmitei's lane, where the River
Head party hadlplanted thoir standard. A dele-
gation of five men fron this party went
forward and asked the head constable
(Doyle) to compel the Orange prooosasion
te tun down a Lane un thé vcinit lbther-
vIse théey promised that tiare vould
hé drt>' vert if thé tva parties met.
Semé members from thé prossion
thon left thé tanks, vont ta a neigbbor-
î»g lence sud pulled eut piokete,
sying ai tie marne timue "We go an thèse
thret? Ail aoeued Doylet ofénucouraging
thé soolety' te semé on sud thé>' swear that
hé calléed ont ta themn ta fine ; sud fat-
thé;, that D>oyie fired thé firat abat
whiah vas fired b>' Orangé sympatisée.
On thèse dépositions thé follovlng arnesté
vere made this morning :-Head Onstable
Deyié sud Joeéph Bray', Oharles Freuoh,
Edvard Ash, Amabrose Williams, 'Thomas
Courage sud Edlward Buttai], Orange sympa-
thisera. These mate thirty' total autes.
Séveral ether Orange sympathisera havlng
gens au thé day e! thé îlot have been ideanti.
fiéed snd viii hé arrested.

THE ORANGE EARL.
Vireregal Logis-True BluPle -iao-

besient Earistrates-The Entiock for
tai iession-Sad browning or seven

Fermuns.

(Dy Epecil able om ruish XVws Agency.)s
DUBLIN, JAn. 5, -Eail Spncer," saya th*

Dblin Freernan, "la the humble, obedienf
etivant of the Orange landlords.'* The
proclamation ai the Cootbili meeting aud
the purin of the Dronore COangé demon-
stration ara the latet proofs that Dublin
Catle is either cowed or conniviug at tha
Orange tactic.

Ucoltebh isl a Nationaliat district lu Mr.
Biggata constituency, Sud the logical reason
givon for suppressing the Ulierties of the
d.ethllcIdl i that a Catholic was recently
mardered by ae Orugeman nlu the locality.

Di lOLiDIE'NT RMAGIBATEa.
Colonel Knox, theugh distinctly warned

by tse Lord L trutant ta keep away from
Drorir, apibed with s host of ether 0 -
ange ma:etates. Friee tEckets and luncho
were given to O:angemen lu all parts of Uls!h
to induce them ta attend.

SHOtr'-FIflTED TORIES.
T'I1i 1iult e!of hls linbecîle policy la t

sII (O-aleitor- General contesta D-'
wivthom. opoilUl 'whIle t the lest sIeCI
b, Natoulit Eupported lthe Tory or-r

date.
A TILOUBLOUS tESElON.

Earl Spenœer s, bowever, greatly damag--
lug thie pospect iof the Gladstone Oabinet
as hile cotduct will b> made the subject of a
fiarce .-d prolonged débate on the addresa
lu reply ta lfhe Queen's Speecb, ta the oerious
in terruption of the business ai the session.

VtCTLMS O' LAMilO.RDUM.
Thei laudiordh' latest victima are elx ea

sua one woman, Who have been drowned air
the Connemara coast. They had crosed
irm Olane Island to the mainiand ta borrow
money ta sav them from eviction, and sue-
pecting that a gunoaut which they Eaw put-
tirg out toc the Island contained processes for
their expuislon from their homes, tried toget
back iun siimull boat. They wert ail drowned
ln eight of tht-ir relstives.

O'DONAELt'SCONFESSION.
DrLIN,, Jn. 4.-.-nte en publlahes

an eccount utice murder of James Carey
writton by n gentlEman Who received It froi.
Patrick O'Lornell, under promise that i Lwais
not to bo toid as long as a Chance
reusaincet of savlug O'Donll's il-
T ao scount shows tIat O'DonuelE
deliberately killed Carey ; ther was
no struegle. Carey mado ne attack upon
O'Dornnell. lied Jadgo Denman. permltted
bim to speak, O'Donnell would have tolId the
whiola trutt . ODonnell vas not acquainted
withî arey on the voyage from England ta
th Cape of Good Hope. lie was not a
member of any society. Hé recogniset
Carey by a woodcut ho saw nt Cape owru
and resolved ta kill him. He Intended to
go with him ta a farm at lort Elizbstb,
which Carey had told him hé was going
te taie and thua show that there was na
spot where Garey could be sale. Findlng
himaef, however, alone With Carey, ho
could not resuat the desirs ta kill him.
Carey porcelved bis danger, and saidI, IdDo
you know me " O'Donnell replted, ' You:
are Garey, the Informer ; ta boell with you.
The bullet sped witirthe word, and the daed
was done. Carey clutched bis own revolver,
but too late. O'Donnell fired two more shot
and Uarey rolled ta the deck. Nobody saw
the enconuter excep O'Dannell's companion,
who threw ber arme around him ad filled
the ship with ber cries. Hé bad told ber
that morning thathemeant tokillCarey, and
would be hang for it. When Mrs. Carey
reached the scene O'Donnell salid to her," I
batd ta do iL?

AN IRISBH JENNIE DEANS.
3CuLI, Jan, 5.-The WYeekly Nets publisbes

a letter fromr Mr. A. M. Sullivan, Who was
one o! Patrick O'Donneli's counsel, enttlei
a Sussu Gallagher, tho Irish Jeannie Deans;
au gpisode of the O'Donnell Trial." Mr.
Sulivane dascribea the connection o Sausan
Galilgher wittthe klling of James Carey,
and argu that the faete redound ta the
credit of thé ish peasaatry. lIthis casé, he
says, a simnple Danegal girl outrivalled the
M!d.lothian heroine lu ber anguisb, saorIfice,
devotion and truth. Mr. Russell'a masterly and,
i reIetlhle argumentproved a hundred cireum-
stau ces and considerations lu favor e Carey
havlng bandled a pistol during thetragedy.
Years ago O'Donnell separated from bis ife
in Amerlca. While revisting Donegal, O'Don-
nell met Susan, who consented, under the ap-
pearance a his ister, to accompany him te
the Cape, where they intended tmaryi.

rus WArtIrJL Raus.
When, after her retuin ta England, she vas

luiterviewed by esrs. Pryor and Bllvan.
Susan stated that afer léavIng <ape Town
she st listless, esaîck sud dased! ln the
stesmer'a etloon an s bénch, sud when
Mr. Sullivan approached thé critical point
coacerning Garey's platol Susan, reallsing
thé tremendous importanco ai thé questloen,
suiffered! intense mental snguxsh sud tremblet
lité an aspen lesf. Bobbingly she repliéed:r

a K>y hast vas tuned toward :bhem, air.
0,11f I had oun>' tuarnéd round betore i Oh, sir,
I was net Iooking thé rigtt vsay. I tuand
semé noise ou thé fluor. It might bave baea
thé shuffttug e! teet. Il vas a smiall matter."

Mri. ullvan adds, " Who ceue! contradlét
ber 1f abé teetiiad thai she behéitd Garey'
withi piéaiolu bnaud ? or vhat could:bhé esaier
than fer ber ta désisté that she heure! the
pIstai fali?' lu caouion lie.sayas:- The'
people ol Tyrouinl ma>' claira.'with pr'de,
thé b'xrn'- a r"'né oI religion snud trutbss
BSaan «ahi . , î.. Iishi Jéanie Damoe"


